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Transplantability of brain tissue of mouse『embryosinto the homologous hosts was 
investigated in this series of experiment. 
In order to scrutinize the transplantation method, the following preliminary experi-
ment was performed. Under sterile condition the bodies of 12-day-old mouse-embryos 
were freed of head, minced, and transplanted into the brains of newborn infants 0 to 24 
hours of age. The results were as follows 
1) Marl王edcranial enlargement of the hosts was first noted at approximately 10 
post-operative day, and the transplanted mass was proved to have grown to an extent of 
almost 1/4 of the intracranial cavity at 30th post-operative day upon postmortem examina-
tion. Histological examination revealed that the transplantation tumor was composed of 
well organized and differentiated tissues of endo-, meso-, and ecto・dermalorigin. I could 
confirm the liver tissue in al cases, which had scarcely been transplanted with success by 
other authors. 
2) The progressive changes usually terminated after approximately one month of 
transplantation and no further cranial enlargement was observed thereafter. The regressive 
changes then took place with disappearance of transplanted tissues in some cases. The 
greater part of the persisting tissues showed severe regressive changes in 6 months after 
implantation. 
Being encouraged by the fact that grown nervous structures were found in the trans-
plantation tumor, I proceeded to the next step of the experiment, for the purpose of 
studying biological reaction and fate of the transplanted brain tissues. 
With sterile technique, brains of mouse-embryos were isolated, minced, and trans-
planted into the brains of hosts, the age being between 12 hours and 8 daう町 and the 
following facts were observed : 
1) Good results were obtained when the brains isolated from 11-to 13-day embryos 
were transplanted into the brains of infant hosts aging 12 hours to 2 days. The trans-
planted embryonic brains grew in more than 70% of the overall cases. The transplant 
which was obtained from 11-day embryos demonstrated the best result showing 100% 
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positive take in 4 groups of 6. 
2) In general, a good number of the hosts died before weaning on account of rapid 
and vigorous growth of the transplant. The grown transplant was usually found to occupy 
almost 1/ 4 to 1.i3 of the intracranial cavity after a month of transplantation. After this 
period, however, no more growth of the transplant was observed without any exception, 
and it remained as it had been, or began to take a regressive course. 
3) Histological examination revealed that the transplanted brain tissues grew in nearly 
normal morphology except for disorderly arrangement of cellular components. N七rvecels, 
nerve fibers, glial cels, and glial filげへ werefound to be developed and well differentiated 
as seen in normal adults. Many of the transplantation tumors demonstrated signs of reg-
ression, such as gliosis, perivascular accumulation of round cels, and deposition of calcium, 
in 3 months. ¥Vith the lapse of time those regressive changes usually became more and 
more prominent. In some cases, however, the transplantation tumor showed litle or no 
evidence of regression in 6 to 9 months after transplantation. Two mice were sacrificed 
at 366th post-operative day and the transplantation tumor was found to hmで persistedwell 














































































































































































































｜令 （日正 （日） ｜主数 ／宿主鋭
dd I 9 I I I I /8 
dd I 9 ! 2 I 0/5 j 1/13, 7.7% 
dd. 10 I 1 1 3/7 I 
C.,H 10 , l~'.2 附 I 1113.日 8%
¥¥'S 11 l '.2~MHJ @ 3/3 x I 
dd 1 1 5/5 
dd 11 1 3 /3
dd 11 1 3/5x お／31.90.3% 
C3H 11 ' l~'.2 5/6 






















dcl I 15 
dd 1 15 
dd I 15 
C3H ! 16 [ 
dd: 16 i 
@r 3 5 
3 4 x 
4 5 
1 
! ~ ~？ 2× 2 
1 4/7 
3/5 
l～2 2 5 
:> 0/3 













ws 1 ｜晴間 6 
dd 12 6 2/3 
ws 13 9 1 /2l年 1/2 
WS 13 2 6 1/2 8 0 1 
表 3
系統｜害時制宿寺町 ｜主義宿／態勢生着率
dd I 1 1 a I 5/7 I 10;15. 
dd I 1 I a I 5/8 I 66.7% 
Wお 1 I 1 皮下移値 ! 0/9 
C3H I 14 1～2皮下移植 i 0/5 I o % 

















































































































皮膚p 顎下腺p 牌p 回腸の各組織では胎令16日のも
のF Hrllや胃組織では 13日のものであった．大IJ1~組織は
胎令13日の方が16日のものよりはるかに良く生着した


























































































































様の操作を行うより も ·，2~ 易にp 永久的な自律性を獲得
せしめうるのではないかp と予想させるのである．
総括並びに結論
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図4 移値1ヵ月後の骨髄事国践と骨キ邸緩． 図5 移植1ヵ月後の胃組織．




パップの格子線維鍍銀 x 100 
図8 終値75日後の胃組織．
H.F. K令色 x 100 
図10 移植200日後の宿主脳．前額断面
図7 移植75 日後の宿主I ~ . 前額断面
図9 移植75日後の！交付組依．
H. E. ;i~色 x100 
図11 移植200 日 後， 退行変性を示す：＇t,m11~.







脳組織（下半i. H. E.染色 x 100 
移植1ヵ月後の宿主脳． 前額断面
脅
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図17 移植 1 ヵ月後の生着）~Ii組織．無秩序な細胞 図18 移植1ヵ月後の神経細胞．
配列． H, E.染色 ×100 ニツスル染色 x400 
図19 移植1ヵ月後の生着脳組織．グリア細胞． 図20 移植1ヵ月後の生着脳組織．神経原線維．
ベンフィールドのゲリア鍍銀 x400 ピ I~ Lョウスキー神経原線維染色 x400 
図21 宿主脳組織内に侵入している横紋筋細胞（：印・1. 図22 図21の強拡大． H.E.染色 ×400 
H. E. ij守色 xlOO 
マウス胎児脳組織の脳内同種移植 799 
図23 干名楠3方月後の宿主脳．前衛断而 図24 干名植3ヵはfをの生着舷l組織， (jl・i（＇わたと
円形細胞浸i問． H目 E.＜，＼＇：色 ×100 
図25 移植6ヵ月後の店主帆 前額断両 図26 移植6ヵ月後の生着目必組織．
H. E. i~色 x100 
図27 移楠9ヵ月筏の宿主脳．前額断商 図28 移植9ヵ月後の生着脳組織．




H. E.；宍色 ×100 
図30 1苅:c1の労1J.＇：、六． H. E，染色 x400 
図31 F名憤366日後の宿主脳．前領断面 図32 移植366日後の宅着服i組織． 比較的大きい
血管に’おむ． H. E.情的 ×100 
